
Koha Bibliovation 

Patron/Search to hold  Patron/Search to hold 

 On Check Out screen, gray 
button labeled Search to Hold is 
above Attention 

 Button text is in bold 

 Clicking button opens a large 
pop-up window for Advanced 
Search (patron name and 
information is partially visible 
behind window) 

 When search is executed, 
displays results within pop-up 
window 

 
 Results are displayed in columns 

labeled Results and Location 

 Results display, from top of 
screen, includes results number; 
Select All, Clear All, and 
Unhighlight links; Place Hold(s) 
for PATRON button, Add to List 
button, z39.50 Search button; 
Sort By drop down menu 

 
 Left column is titled Refine your 

search and has visible borders 

 
 Each result is numbered and in a 

bordered table which has a 
checkbox in the first column, 
item information in the second, 
and Location in the third 

 The item information is: title, 
author, Type, Format, Literary 
form, Audience, Publication, 
Other title, Availability 

 There is a hold button and a 
Holds link in the item 
information column 

 
 To place hold, click Hold for 

PATRON NAME button in item 
results, or Place Hold(s) for 
PATRON NAME button above 
results 

 

 On Check Out screen, gray button 
labeled Search to Hold is above 
Patron notes 

 Button is labeled “Search to place 
hold for PATRON NAME 
(290780XXXXXXXX) 

 Clicking button takes you to new 
Advanced Search screen 

 Patron name is located in a 
breadcrumb just below masthead 

 When search is executed, takes you 
to a new results screen 

 
 Results are displayed in centered 

column, but with no borders or 
Location column 

 Results display, from top of screen, 
includes breadcrumbs, sorted by 
drop down menu, Actions menu, 
results number, checked box labeled 
All, and display toggle buttons 

 The Actions menu contains the 
following options: Unhighlight 
search terms, Save this search, Print, 
Email, Download, Export. These 
options can be applied to all results 
or only results selected by check 
boxes. 

 Beneath search results number are 
two buttons: Save this Search and 
Email 

 
 Left column is topped with Refine 

your search button which can 
collapse facets 

 Each heading is in a gray box 

 Facet column has one added facet: 
Genre/Form 

 Publication date facet includes date 
limiter with fillable fields 

 
 Each result is numbered and in its 

own box 



 After placing hold, a Hold details 
page will appear 

 Tabs are to the left of the page 

 Patron information is in the 
center 

 Copy specific hold information is 
beneath that 

 Click Place hold and you will be 
sent to an Edit holds screen 

 Close out of this screen to get 
back to patron Check Out 

 Boxes have a checkbox, title, author, 
Format, Publisher and date, Series, 
Edition 

 There is a Place hold link, an Add to 
cart link, and a picture of the item 
cover (if available) 

 
 To place hold, click Place hold link in 

item result or click checkbox next to 
item(s) and choose Place hold 
button above result list 

 You can also select items with the 
checkbox, then use the Action 
dropdown menu to place holds 

 
 

 After placing the hold, a box will pop 
up with pick up location, title, 
patron name, and any notes related 
to the holds or patron 

 Click green Place hold button 

 A green check mark will appear and 
you will be told your position in 
queue 

 Clicking the X in the corner of the 
pop-up will take you back to patron 
Check Out tab 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 


